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Fall ~emester Opens
With Frosh Registration
September 14

Summer Term Opens

L e 10 for 10 Weeks
MURRAY STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE
VOL. EIGHT

NUMBER '2

MURRAY, KENTUCK Y, Al'RIL 8, 193S

COLLEGE TO ADJOURN·FOR K. E. A. AT LOUISVILLE
W orld Famous Spealcera to
be on Prigra m of Sta te
Convention

Winning first prb:c for the best
"teutm·e", the College News, or~
:l'lcial publication or Murray Stnte
College, ranked, fot· the fourth
consecutive year, among the three
"best :ill-around college newspapers in Kentucky" in !he annual contest roponsored by the
Kentucky Int~colle&latc Press Association which held its annual
A meeUng l;Jire Frlt\ay , nnd Saturday. 1\inrch 29-30.
.. Miss Christine Brown, student
editor, submitted the winning feature article whlch won first. place
in competition with articles !rom
eight other colleges and universities in Kentucky. The University
Ql Missouri School of Journall!IDl
judged
the
contest&,
Murray
1·anked high In editorials, straight
About 800 students ot West
news, and sports stories as well as Kentucky high schools were guests
in feautres and "all-round newt~· of Murray State Colleae on ..High
paper" competition.
School Visltor's Day," sponsored
For the fourU\ conseeutivt: year,
the College News was one o1 ll;lt! by the college Friday, ~.~arch 29.
three ''best
all-11.round
college The program included music by
newspapers" in the state, ranking 1 college orgAnizations, addresses by
third this year. The Kentucky prominent speakers, snd dramatic
Kernel was first and the Cenh·e and lithletlc events. Dr. Charles
Cento, second Murray has been Hlre was In charge of arrangefirst, second, or third In the past menta.
lour yean. -The winning feature
At 10 o'clock the visitors asarticle subtnitled by Miss Brown Mmbled in the auditorium for a
was on ''Fats." EverQtt.,
chtlpel prQgNI:Q. that lasted until
Oftlt~r. E1ec~4
noon. After mu.slc by the college
KIPA officers elected !or next band, the visitors were welcomed
year were: Norman Garling, Unt- by Dr. J. VI. Carr, president of. the
verslty o! Kentucky, president: college, who gave a resume of the
Ken Osman, Transylvania, vice- history or Murray College in the
president; Archie Frye. George- eleven and one-haU years of its
town, secretary: Paul Huddleston, existence. Dr. J . C. Barr, pastor
Western Teacher&. treasurer. The of the First Presbyterian Chun.:h
fall meeting will be held at Bow- ot Murray, gave the scripture and
ling Groen.
invocation.
Members ot the KIPA are: MurJohn M. Adams,
Presbyterl&in
ray,
Western, Eastern,
George- Student Union official ot Phflatown,
University of Kentucky, dolphla, Pa., who is traveling over
Morehead, Centl·e, Transylvania, the United SiatE!!l speaking to coland Union. The last named was lege students, addressed the asnot able to attend tbe meeting. sembly on "The Lana:usge of A
The College News committee in B C" (Anti-Basement Club), adcharge of arranaements W!ls: M.is:l vising the students to keep on the
Christine Brown. Casner C:lrlisle, top floor level ot c!vlliutlon.
Prather Glidewell, and Prof. L. J.
Selections by lhe women's and
,llortln. Thirty--two visiting dele- male quartets of the college preattended
t.!te
meeting.
{lates
A!ter a round-table discussion ceded an address by Fred Shulz.
in the afternoon. ~he KIPA dele· superintendent or Sturgill, Ky.,
gates were guests of the College public S<:hool$, who spoke on
"Bullding for Heavy Duty". The
Newr. at a banquet in Wells Hall momlnl(s program was concluded
Speakers o1 the evening included: with an introduction of guests and
Dr. J. W. Carr, Elliott C. Mitchell, music by the college orchestra.
Dt. Herbert Dt·ennon, Toastmaster
At 2 o'clock In the afternoon
A. D. Austin, J. Gibson PraU1er 0"! two one-act plays wct•e presented
Eastern. and Prof. L. J. Hortln. in the auditol"ium b
ibe Sock
Guests of honor Included: Mrs.
. Y
ll"
tt
c
M't
h
II
Ml
c
and
Busldn
Dramauc
Club
of the
1
E to
·
l c e ·
ss or nne college, directed by Miss MaryLowry, Mrs. Rainey T. Wells, Mrs. leona Bishop, of the college IanGordon Banks, Mrs. Joe Lovett.. guages department, and Prof. F. D.
Mrs. J. W. Carr, Harry Healh, and J Mctlen, English instructor. ''The
Mi.Ss Susan Peffer. Representa· Wooden Leg" starred Mllllil KatheUves of ihe Murray press were rlne Bondurant, Fulton and Bob
., Invited.
Lflull. Denton. Robert "Nub" ShelCasner Carlisle, publlcl~y assist- ton, Nashville, Tenn., June Meluant on the lh~ staff of the Col- gin. Murray, and Loren Putnam,
lege News, spoke Friday a..fternoon \o\>Cre seen in "The Snigapore
on '"The TV A and College Jour- Spider."
nalism".
Prather Glidewell and
The tap dancing cla.as ot Miss
Mi!ill Brown were also on commit· Carrie Allisvn, of
the college
tees appointed by the president. ph)'Sleal
cduc!ltion
department,
Election of officers and presenta- peJ·fol'med. This tealUJ'C was fol~
~ tlon of resolutions constituted the lowed by a tumbling and pyramid
business or Suturday morning be- exhibition under the dlrectlon of
; fDl'e 3djournment u.t noon.
Coach Roy Stewart.
The spring football game be~
tween two Murray College teams
at the stadium at 3:15 completed
lhe doy"s entertainment On the
preceding evening tile Physics Club
Luther Goheen of Birmingham, entertained high school sludents
Ky., was unanimoualy elected vlce- inte1·ested In science.
pr~sldent ot the Marshall County
Club whi!.'h held lt.s scheduled
meeting in room 114 of the liberal
arts building Thursday morning,
April 4. President Edward Freeman was in charge.
Arter the minutes of the lnst
meeting were read, Luther T.
Prot. Price. Doyle. head of the
Goheen of Birmingham, Ky., was music department or Murray State
elected vice~presldcnt of the club College, has announced that therll!
by acclamation.
will be only two de&rees giVen in
A speclalt committee Is planning music at !.he conclusion ot !.his
and arnmging !or a c.lub party to semest~r. They will be baChelor
be given Monday night after K. E. ol music education degrees.
A It is the desire of this commitHow&rd Brown dnd Don Philtee that every Marshall Countian lips will be the two students. who
be present.
will receive 'the deirees.
Before adjourning. Mr. Freeman
A student recital ~Ill be given
gave an excellent rending entitled, April 2 by Howard Brown, clari"The Lure o! the Tropics." Dr. net. and Howard Akeu, baritone.
C. Turner Hicks will address the This: presentation will be .!liven by
club at its next meeting.
tha musie depart~p.ent.

Prominent Speaker s
Address Group
in Chapel

...

DR. HIRE EXPLAINS
ELECTRIC EYE TO
SCHOOL VISITORS

Tho

Murray Scientist ia Speaker
at Meet in g of Physics
Orga nization

FREELAND, WOOSLEY
ADDRESS STUD ENTS

••

.

I

Freeman, Goheen
To Lead Marshall

Brown and Phillips ·
To R eceive D egrees
in M usic Education

Dr. Hire explained !.he mechanIsm tmd use of the electric ey•.
better known as the '"Photo Elect.rlc Cell", mentioning Its value as
a burgular alarm, in sound motion
pictures, and in television.
Mr. Freeland explained bt.efly
the present use of the dlre<:tional
antenna sy~tem in rndlo, telephone,
and television.
Weldon Hall, Arlina:ton, Ky., and
Burns Powell,
COlumbus,
Ky.,
tormer Mur1·ay College students,
brought a number or lhelr science
students to the demonstration. Tbe
high school students present were:
H . C. Lampkin, Jack Fcntherstone,
Hayden BurgeS:9, nubcn
Ford, Charles Scott Moore,. Robert
U.shen, Tommy Willlon, Ion~:~ Tood.
Jack MuscovaUy, Jimmy Roberts,
Eugene Roberts, C. E. Edwards,
Gt!~na Woods, Evelyn Muscovally,
Willie Mae Boyd. Betty Cosby, ot
·columbus.
Howard Crider and
John Ray McDowell were vi~ltor&
from Farmersville, while Mayfield
was represented by Adolph Cosby,
High achool students !rom the
Murray Stole College Tr-ain.l.Jtg
School who were present were:
Bobby Hester. Truman Glass, M. 0.
Thomas. Evelyn Ruth Gingles, and
Pre~t.on Harris.

Mr s. Hall Attends
Artists' Convention
Mrs. M. E. M. Hall, hr.t,d of the
Murray State College art department, attended the Western Art
Auoclatlon meeting April 3-6 at
the Hotel Stevens in ChJcaco.
Some outstanding persons .of the
art world appe11rlng on program
were: Lorado Taft, world-famous
sculptor; Grant Wood, painter of
such
outstanding
pictures
as
"American Gothic": Hugh Mearns,
author of ''Creative Youth"; and
Carl Bolander, who is interested
in promoting avocational nrt; along
with others of equal tame.
Mrs. Hall was scheduled to return Sunday, April 7. Mrs. John
Rowlett, Murray, was in charge of
the art department during the absence of Mrs. HaiL

Three hundred
persons,
the
largest number ever to assemble
'!
a t a •..... nee on lh e campus o t "urray St11 1e c o11ege. a tt en d e d th e
d ance s.ponsore d b y th e s t au
~ t th
o
e
S"
1J.Jeld . co11e ge yearbook , , ~·•-y
"'':-u"
night, March 29, In the audtlormm
of Murray St:lte College. Delegates from eight colleges and universltles belonging to lhc Ke-ntucky
Intercollegiate Press Association
were guests ot 1\.falrray Colleee nt
the dance.
Lee Cannon and his orchestra
furnished music from 8:20 unt.ll
12 o'clock tor the dancers on the
giant audilorlum stage, which was
decorated In the college colon.

I

Dr. H. L. Smitb, dean of the
school o.t education at the Unl''ersity lndlana and president of
the National Educational Association, wnt dellver the address at
Murrny's annual commencement at
10 a. m. Thur.sday, May 30, and
Dl". G. C. Brewer, pastor of the
Union Avt'nue Church ot Christ ol'
MOlmpbj,., Tenn., will deliver the
b~ureate !ltrmon al 3 p. m.
Sunday, May 26. Both the com·
mencement pt·ogram and the baccalaureate services will be held
in the college auditorium.
Dr. Smith holds an A B. and A
M. degree trom Iodiana University
and a Ph. D. from Columbia Uni·
versity. He has iaken work In
several other colleges. The com·
rnencement speaker
has been
superintendent of public schools.
taught school administration at Indiana University, has been Indl·
ana ~t&,te director ol National Edocationl president ot National
Council ot Education, president of
Indiana State Teachel11 Aasocia·
Uon, dean of !.he school of Education of Indiana University, and
has held other honorary positions.
He Is also the author or many
books and a.rtlcles dealing with
education.
Dr. Brewer is widely known ss
a pre!lcher, a lecturer, and an
author, and has engaged in publie debates wllh prominent public
oiTlcials.
Hill:
wt•ltings
include
Sl!\'eral bocks on religion.

I ~ord •r.

Otey, a graduate of
Murray Stnte College, underwent
a tonsilectonomy operation March
23 at Memphis, Tenn. The latest
report of Mr. Otey•s condltlon
stated that he was recoverlni
rapidly.

To enable tcn,chcrs nnd students
to attend the annual mceticJ: o!
the Kentucky Education Assoc:la·
tion ot Louisville. April 10-13,
classes at Murray State Collage
will be adjourned at 11 o'doo}c
We<lnesday morning, April lO.
President John w, Carr announced
today. ClasswOl"k
will bP re·
sumed Monday morning, April 15.
Among the noted lecturers on
the program are: Dr. Robert A
)'Ii!Hkan, world-Camous scientist;
Hon. Henry A Wallace, .secretary
of aarlculture; Dr. E. H. Griggs,
New York lecturer and writer; Dr.
George E. Vincent,
Greenwich,
Conn.: and Dr. Henry Hilt Cl'ane,
Scranton, Pa.
Murray State College will be
reptesented on the program by:
Dr. J. H. Richmond, formerly pte.·
!dent-elect; Miss Maryleona Bishop.
French insructor; Theo. A. Sanford, former faculty member;
Supt. W. J. Capllnser, faculty
member and dir.:;ctor o! the Train10-Weeks Se ssion Ia Divided Ing School; Fred Shultz, former
Into Two Sections of
1 member of the faculty; Supl M. 0.
Wrather.
graduate; Pro!.
Wm.
Five W eeks Each .
Caudill, .taculty member; Dr. Fran~
cis Ross Hicks, member of the
JUNE 10 IS DATE SET
School faculty.
FOR REGISTRATION Trtdnln&:
Prof. E. H. Smith, head of the
exten5lon
department, haa anOne hundred elghty·one courses nounced
that Murray's
headin 13 departments ore llsted for quarters at the K. E. A. will be In
the summer ses~:~lon which opens
the exhibition room ot the Brown
tor a 10-Y..--eeks term June 10, Dr. Hotel. He has al&o arran&cd for a
J. W. Carr, president, announced "get. together"
breaktast..
Mr.
today.
Caudill is mak.lp.g reservat!ona for
Tbe regular !acuity wiU be In the annual diDner o1 the aiate
charge during the summer session. council of geography teachers
the president asserted, pointing out whlch will be held Friday evening
the tact tbat the session Is divided at 8:30 In the main cafe of the
Into two tenns ot five weeks each. Kentucky Hotel.
The first term begins wilh regisMiss Bishop will speak on "&tration on June 10 and closes July ira-Curricular Act I vI tIe a IQ
13, while the last ha\C opens July French"; Mr. Caplinger, "The Lon«
15 an dends August 17.
Period and· Directed Study''; Mrs.
Although the complete schedule Hicks, "The Contribution of Demhas not been published, the tenta- onstration Teaching In a Program
tive program lists the following ot
Teachet·
Preparation".
Mr.
department&
and
corresponding Caudill will preside ovtlr lhe counnumber ot cQUrses offered: agrl- cil of geography l.eachel11, whne
cultu.re 4, art 5, biology 5, com- Mr. Wrather. will preside over the
merce 13, education 16, Engli.sh (in- "Special Education teacher~~, and
cludln& journalhrm and
public Mr. Wrather will preside over the
speaking) 18, foreign languages 12, "Special Education Association".
geography 7, health education 21, Mr. Shull.% is listed to preside over
home economics B, music 28, phys- the department of city auperln ical sciences 111. social science 10. tendents. and Mr. Sanford will l)e
Other courses m:~y be added to chafrman o! the conference of
suit Ute needs or lhe students. school principals.
The total cost for attending the
Dr. Richmond is scheduled to
enUre 10 weeks. Including room speak Friday morning and Wedand board at the donnitorles, Inci- ne.sday noon. The theme of the
dental fees, 'books, and sundry c o n v e n t I o n is "ReconstrucUon
expenses should not be more than Through Education." The Jrteet$88, ofTicials have estimated. Where ing will be held In the Memorial
atudents secure l"ooms for light Auditorium, Fourth and Kentueky
houl!Ckeeping, or obtain work .tor st.J:eets, Louisville.
thetr e:~epenses, the totnl cost. .tor
'
attending may be reduced to a
very few dollal11.

cancellation of this contest will
leave an open date In the Thor·
oughbred !!Chedule tor the coml.ng
fall and Roy Stewart, head coach
ot the Kentucky Institution, is
anxious to book some worthy opponent to !lll the gap lett open by
the departure of Ouachita.
The reason for the cancellation
of the game was the fact that Ouachita Alumni, in order to make
the ''Razorbacks" season a financial succe1111, booked a game with
the N.otre Dame "B" U:am to be
played in LJtUe Rock on October
12, the same date originally set
aside .tor the Murray~Ouachlta
game.
The Arkansans asked for the
contest to be played on one of
two other dates. both of which
were already tilled by the Stewart-coached eleven.
Two other changes Involving
Western and Middle Tennessee
have been made in the 'Breds'
1935 schedule. The original book·
ing called for Middle Tennessee to
meet the Rorses November 2, and
for Westent to meet Murray on
November 9. These games have
been re-arranged ,tiO that Western
will be met on November 2, while
Mlddls Tennessee will Invade Kentucks November 9.
The complete revised schedule
reads as follows:
Sept. 28-Lambuth, here (nightl.
Ocl 5-Sprlnghl\l, here (night).
Oct. 12-0pen.
Oct. 19-tenn. Poly( at Cookeville).
Ocl 26-Howard (Here, Homecoming).
Nov. Z-Wcstern (a~ Bowling
Green).
J
Nov. 9--Mldd\e Tenn. (here).
Nov. Ul--Millsaps (here).
Nov. 23--Stetson; (Deland, P'la.)

GET-TO-G ETH ER
BREAKFAST

I

Murray's K. E. A. Headquarters to be
in Exhibit Room of Brown Hotel

Dr. Wells Visits
April 5 and 6

Murray State Teache1·s College headquarters
for the 1C E. A. will be maintained in the Exhibit
Room of the Bro'wn Hotel from noon Wednesday,
April 10, to noon Saturday. April 13. Plans a r e
being made to have pictures, paintings, and literature giving full information concerning the college
with ita val'ious departments and activities. We
especially invite superintendents and other school
officials who are interested in secul'ing outstanding
teachers to visit o"Lll' headquarters,
We shall be in position to MUbmit for inspection
photographs and credentials of young people
especially trained for any of the following types of
work: Primary and Elementary Grades, J u·nior
High School, the various departments of Senior
High School including Smith-Hughes Home Economics, Art Supervisors and Instructors, Commercial
Teachers, lib1·atians, band, orchestra, public school
music, physical education, athletic coaching, debate coaching.
It should be bourne in mind that the Murray
State Teachers College i~ a member of the Kentucky Asso·ciation of Colleges and Universities, the
American Asi;ociation of Teachers Colleges, the
Southern Association of Colleges and Secondary
Schools and the National Association of Sch oolS
of Music. In addition tb the regular B.S. a.nd A. B.
degrees, degree.s are conferred in music.
-Pro!. E. H. Smith, Director of Extension.

Dr. Rainey T. Welis, General Attorney of the Woodmen ol the
World, Omaha, Neb., and former
president ot Murray State College,
visited briefly In Murray Friday
and &turday, April 5-6. He is.
scheduled to be In Evansvllle,
Ind., April 8-9 to attend the biennial Head Camp meeting of the
Woodmen of lhe World to be held
at that place.
...

Coming Events
Playgoers League-April 22.
College Oratorio-April 28.
Orchestra Concert-April 29.
Band Con~ert-May l.
Music Faculty Concert-May 2.
Training School May Day-{Late
May)
College Baccalaureate-May 26.
Alumni Banquet-May 29.
Commencement-May 30.
Community Picnic-June 26.
The second one-act play, "The
Singapore Spldet·" presented on
High School da.y, was coached by
F. D .Mellen. profes.sor ot English.
The spectators were not conscious
o! words or action but of beings,
spidel11, ideas-hatred bred of
covetousness and ot hatred's oftspring, murder.

The · annual
'"Get-Together
Breakfaat" sponsored by the
faculty, a\umnl, o:nd students or
lhe Murray State Te::~cher~~ ColIea:e has become 11n important
event ol the K. E. A. This year
a good breakfast wUl be served
in the Ship Room of the Kentucky Hotel at 8 o'clo,.k Friday morning, A J)ril !2, at 50
cents a plate. This will be a
most enjoynble occasion-good
tood, excellent m•.slc, fine spirit
of fellowr.bfp.
Friends ot the college are invited to enjoy this breakfast
with us. This program will be
almost P:Jlirely Informal. Pres.
J. W. ~arr will use "from three
to tJ te minutes In a welcome
addl"eS&. At some time before
or fol\Gwing the breakfast an
opportunity wlU be given for
one or two 5entence response~~
on the part of alumni and visitors. All students. of the college
are urged to boost the K. E. A
with special emphasis on the
get together b1·eak!asl. Reservations !or the breakfast may be
made by sending a card to the
Erlension Otiice of the Murray
State Teachers College before
the meeting or by reporting at
the Murray State Teachers College headquarters in the Brown
Hotel any Um.e !rom noon Wed·
nesday, Aprll 10 to 8:00 p. m.,
Thursday, April 11.
-Prot E. H. Smllli.
Director of Ell:tenslon

'I
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·H ester Gets P ennit
T o O perate W9YTQ
on M urray C ampus

Since receiving hi~ licenses as
amateur radio operntor, Robert
Hester, son or Mt·s. Cleo Gillis
Hester, has been burning the
ether !rom bls radiCI station
W!lWTQ, located In Ills room near
the colie&e campus. HP received
his
license
Tuesday
morning,
1 Murch W, and went ir,lmediately
to work on his set. For the last
week he has been broadcasting
getting hls set modulated correctly
and correcting all nece:>sary faults.
Robe1·t, known to the students.
ot Murray as "Bobby", went to
Nashvllle, Tenn., to take the amn·
tQll.f radio examinaUon. He passed
the tests succei;Blully and was
Issued licenses for the Radio Station W9YTQ.
To operate such a alation with~
out a license is punlahable witA a
$10,000 fine and two years imprisonment.
The cxam\naUon requires a knowledge of phys.lcs and
radio equipment..

I
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Mrs. Wells, Mra. Banke.
Viai.t Friends in Murray
Mu. Rainey T. Wells, Omaha.
Neb., Mrs. Gordon Banks and son
Gordon Rainey, Fort Wayne, Ind.,
have been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Joe T. Lovett and other relatives
and trlends in Murray durinl the
past two weeluL Mrs. Wells, ML·s.
LQvelt, and Mr.s. Bunks have r ecently returned from a vacatic.n
In Florilia. Mrs. Wells plans to be
In Murray for a tew more days.
while Mn1.. Banks returned to ltott
Wayne lru!t week.

'

r

MUSIC STUDENTS I DORM
HEARD IN CHAPEL

THE COLLEGE NEWS
i'l!,e Collegft News 18 the ofBtlal newsptl flCr o! the Murray
Btale Teachcrr College, l'ofurray,
!Ktm t ucky.
ll ll'l publlsbed. bJrtreekly from September to Ausust
)ly the Department o{ l'ubllelty
and J ournallilm or the College,
Member of tt.• Kentu• ky InterCollegiate Pre13a Aasoclatloa a.nd
t he Ftrat Dl.strlct rna. A BHOCI&U on o1' Kentucky,
~tered

B y Rob<'l Sandot>On
Six new members or the Physics
Club are wondering if the other
Pupils From Studios ot
members. ()j' the dub ma~o a mis·
Barton aqd Mr. Putnam
t.ake Monday night or merely bePre~P:tn' P rocram.
<:ame absent-minded.
To climax the club's Initiation
Music students !rom Misl Mar'orie Barton's and Prof. Leslie program, the boys were taken three
Putnam's studios enter tained the miles south of town and abandonstudent body of Murray State Col- ed with theSf! words: "In 45 minutes
lege in chapel Wednesday, March you will be full-fledged membe1'S

as aecond eiiU!I matter

&t the postot!lce ol Murray,

lCenlucky.
Christine Brown ___ ------- ________ -~ ---. --- -------- ____ Editor-lu-Ch.lef
:.roe Horrell ---------------------------------------- Business Manager
Casner Carlisle, Prather Glidewell, Joe Mitchell __ Publicity Assistants
])al..a.,s Lancaster, Noble Hanls, Jr., VfrgU Stewart ------ Sporta Editors
J ohn L. Ely, Robert Stevenson ----------------------- Associate Editors
R obert Rowland, Robert Sanderson. J . D. R&ybnrn •• A&Bistant Editors
Altl)n Thacker --·--------------------------·------------ News Editor
Eugh Phillips - - -· ,-------------- --------- As&istant Business Manager
Rebecca Crutchfield, LaNelle Stress --·--------------- Society Editors

i!:~n~:~~~ecrcKent;-joe-pa!ffle~-wy-nns;Blii-DU~alf~~~ ~~~~

James Knight Parker, Thomas V. Pate, Waldo Irvin, Woodrow
Simmons, Nettie Hansbrough -------- Editorial Feature Writers
J esse Newrnan ----·-------------------------·---·------ Statf Auitatant
Mrs. L. J. Hortln ----·-·----------------------------- StaH Librarian
L. J. HorUn --- ----- ---------- AP Correspondent, Publications Dlrector
E lementary Journe.Usm Class --------------------- General Reporting
15 0 B IICHU'1'10 !>1 - ll •• beer lpttuna h••dJetl th1'9e•b tll• bu•lA•n oll'l.,. er
l.be e.vU~ •o· Rat!h l h ule.nt , u n U,IJS.h•tklll , l>eaowee • •ab>oul.b u t.o T.b.,
()oli" P
A.d d ran 110 uo mn~aul e•tlone t o u •., ()ode•" .f{ew•, lollln~,

s... ..

27.

of the Physics Club."

Th.e following program was presented:
Charles Miller,
Murray, Ky.,
vocal solo,- "Poor Men's Garden"
by Buskin; Dixie Vivian Moore,
Princeton, Ky.. piBno solo, "Etude
In E Minor'' by Chopin; John W.
Travis, Providence, Ky..
vocal
solo, "Homeing'' by del Riego:
Margaret Lassiter, Murray, Ky.,
"Dance of the Gnomes", by Liszt;
Bobert Gooch, Bardwell, Ky., vocal
solo, "Tramps at Sea" by Fields.
These student. were selected
from the two studios on tbe baaLs
of outstanding ability and a<:compllshment durlng the past semester.

The persecuted boys wandered
aimlessly to a bridge and proceeded to make themselves comforta-

... .tu • •

It to be just as it has been."
E\-etyone should take as a lite

GOOD MANN ERS
Too otten a misconception_ of the
-" -1
primary causes f or w h
leges uc founded ls noted In students. Many arc not awnre ot the
deeper and finer thl.c.gs to be
learned, thing! far more Important In the mouldln!C of a fine
character than the mere studying
of books. The facts set down in
t -~t-• ..ok• moy '-- studied by
anyone regardless of whether he
ooil•ge or does
• tl.n.. ••
.,,0 t•-oot
..,,
his research in a musty attic. But
--•-,men!, culture, ami so-called
~"1!L.U•
lhlng
the
5
common decency are
college offers which ('annot be
foun<l Jn the ordinary atUc.
•- d o no t
That so many studenwo
•possess '\he rudlmen.,. 0 l good
manners is often t •'"' resu tt 0 f
· 1ng, an d ,~poqr home tram
"="" ..-• uoh
at
m
0
h
1:10n1 are per .llps no ~
' ot availing
fault. Their sin Is In
themselves of the opportunities
which most colleges offer lor
learning these fundarm;ntal prln-,·,1., of good behavior. However,
..
if. as some contend, hu•nan nature
good, instinct should
·•~ ..-olloily
~
'"-tato
0 •-t•-......
""' ...,. ..-our5e than many
puri>Ue.
TakinQ: our own colloge as an
example. at recent play~ presented
to the public in the nudllotium
there has been JiO 1'1\Uch confusion
because at lhe thoughtless action
ot various persons that 1l has been
almost an impoNib!Uty for the
audience to follow the first part
ol the performance. Su<:h demonstratlons speak poorly !01 students,
sin&IY and collectively, and prove
lhe lijilure of such pen.ons to derive thL"Sa finer benefits !rom a
rollege education.
CoHe~;.e used to be known as a
place where
student'! prepared
themsclves tor life, but the more
mOdern thinkers wUl realize tbst
colle4e ill life. Those. persons who
conduct lbcmsclves in ruch a rude
manner are not living correctly
and t):lc longer they delay ln try-

•=- """ -

...... "'U

motto the Young Puritan's Code
'which says: ''1 resolve to Uve with
all my might while 1 do live."

Letters From Out
Readers

Murray Co11ege h as a 1wo-1o\d
intererl in radio. As a teachers'
· h er d uty to pioneer
·
1n
co11 ege 1t 1s
re6E!arch work regarding the !easihil
· •-·
h
,_
ity o1 IDSuuCt1on over t e au
waves, and to develop suitable
me\hodl! and talent. As the birthplace ot this mO(lern miracle, it ill
her "'""Ud privllege to do lasting
honor..--lo its inventor, Nathan B.
Stubblefield, by Incorporating his
principle of communication in the
curriculum ot the future.
Radio is a powerful instrument
for the dissemination of in!ormauon. ShaU it remain in the hands
or commercial interests ouly a
mighty sales organization, or ill
the event that war douds lower,
pass Into the grasp of the State {as
in Russia) to be a potent vehicle
of propaganda; or shall it under
the wise direction of our educators
become 11 God-ordolned means of
bringing light to tho6E! In darkness, to the dwellers in out-of-theway places, a courier and teacher
that neither distance nor weather
can stay, nor lack of tools tor
worktna eRSt down, for to receive
its bountiful g,Uls the poorest may
bring only a :receptive mind nod
a still, listening spirit.
Let us recognize this one spiritual agency that the age o! machines has developed, as n tool of
almost infinite pOS'!IbiUUes for
good or evil, and being ot these
who, holding alott the torch of
learning. have \heir feet sot in
strait pa!.hs, let us take it nnd
turn It to the uses of iostrucllon,
as well as delighL
-contributed.

tor 45 minutes. At the end ot

the alloltcd time, the •laithtul Jods
were ~;till waiting but there was
still no sign of their comrades. They
wnited nn addttlonal 15 minutes
then they thought of the grand old
.came of checkers and decided that
lt was their move.
Thoy came tramping into Mur·
ray at 11:30 P. M.
The late Bud Heger had a weak·
ness for hard candy. Nub Shelton,
one or Bud's most intimate friends,
likes to tell about waking Bud at
3:00 Q. m. and handing him a bag
of hard candy that he bad prom·
to bring. Bud sat on the aide
h •-•
d
-•-•
of t e .,.,... an muno.:uo:u it gratefully,
Gus Harrison has a uniquo way
of overcoming stage-iright which
he probably never learned in a
public speaking class.
He !Ot up before a class recenUy
to read a paper when his voice
and hands began to shake. He
stopped reading and looked over
the class casually; (hen he turned
toward the Instructor. "My, but
this Is a large class," he said.
"About the largest cla£s I ever saw
in fact," he added with a note of
s.incerity.
Extrac11 from private dictionary
.. , a da!fnition: Balle •.. A beauti:ful nnd attractive woman, Getting more raxe every da". This is
not the kind you ring "Cuntll vou
.,
marry them) but they are otten
wruna. (Or wrong).
Dr. Carr can quote poetry .tor
hours. Also . . , he Is lnltlat!ng,
a mo"e to build a monument In
honor of former president. Dr.

By Clllford Isbell
Oscar II, lone alllgator mascot of
the Murray State Teachers College
and auccessor to Oscar I who met
his death with a bullet through his
head early last .summer, Is g~owing sagacious wilb. the knowledge,
philosophy, and wisdom that a
campus mascot must possess.

Oscar II came to fill the place of
Oscar I shortly after the untimely
death of the latter. Last f.llll he
retired to his winter quarters In
the basement ot the admlnJatraUon
building, where he has been under
the supervision ot the btology detm
par ent.
Upon the advent o! spring, the
time that other collegians shed their
winterweights to don lighter apparel, Oscsr 11 wlll resume his place
In his summer resort, the !ish pond
just west ot the library bulld.Jng.
The following teachers from the
Training School will attelld the
K. E. A. They are: Supt. W. J.
Caplinger, Prin. Carman Graham,
Mlsa Naomi Maple. Dr. Francis
Ross Hicks, and Miss Evelyn
Slater. To others are undecided
as yet, but have signified thnt they
probably wlll go. They are Miss
Emma J. Helm and Miss Clara
Rimmer.

Rainey T. We.!ls, It will be located 1 th
l th
ld t'
h
n
'm"~th 0 ,_ ' pres en 5
1
1
ome
IIC g 1 1e sueeh ·t d
"!
0 P non, w a
n your
oes cam.
pus sooety place a premium on~"
The question was asked of reveraJ
students and here are some of their
opinions:
Good-looks, cuteness,
cleverness. prominence, skill. wit,
humor, achievement, dancing, and

sportsmanship. About the ianle as
anywhere elso.
OpinionsAn overworked adjective , . , the
word cute.
An overworked noun ... chewing
gum.
Dormimems:
/Thanlts, Seth).
Tramp, tramp, lramps. Those arc
not tromps, lady, that·s Joe Dunn,
John Eley and Charles Curlin on
their annual spring mign;Uon.
A scandal: Howard Shemwell
telling "smooty" stories.
Don't
get peeved. .Jenny Wren, he was
only talking to irl Smoot , .. Ught
Horse Harry Wilson , . . "The
courting machine" ... Noble Harris
and Rudenin Feat11crstonc twosteppln;; ''Tiger Rag" is suggestive
ol wbat l Imagine Frank Webb
would look like playing ''Rhadsody
In lllue" on the "splush pump" ..
fwhat a ~entence, whew) . . . Joe
Coulter, "'The msn of Iron-y"
Enough of this i& too much , , _
How do you spcll thirty . , , like
this(30)

Class Conducts
Treasure Hunt
Cllmaxing their study or Robert
Louis Stevenson's "Treasure Island''
wUh a search for hidden lreasure,
the 8-A Eng,Lish classes ot the
Murray Training School completed
lho first nina week$ of the s"ring
"
semester at 2 o'clock Friday afternoon, March 29.
Miss Clara Blmmer, critic teacher ot Engll~b at tht~ Training
SchOOl, supervised the hunt.
'l'he clues to the treasure trove
were bidden by the three English
practice
teachers
Of the eighth
d
i
gEtdo '· d FM ss Beud1oJh Mltcchell,
reeman, an
smes ope1 war
d
an ·
Miss Zane Houston discovered
the treasure.

;o-;-:-- -:--;-:----;-

Wolfe·Ashbrooks
Ml ss M ary L. w o1fe, 1ormer s t U·
d en t m
· M urray State c " 11ege, was
• ·hh roo..,.
•-- s a<"·marr1ed t o B en """
.... do Y ove ol n g • M••eh
23
..
• with tho
Rev. J. E. Underwood, pastor o1
'the J'k'oadway Methodist Church
reading the s.!nglc ring ceremony.
Mrs. Ashbrooks ill the daughter
or Mr. and Mrs. Earl Wolfe of
Kevil, Ky., and is now teaching at
Ga,o, v...
She completed two
·~
years work at Murray Collego =d
received her standard certillcate
'"
.
~ 1033
Mr. &hb:rook is the son of Mr.
and Mrs. Barney · Ashbrook of
LaCenler, Ky. They pl"ln to make
thl!tr home at Kevil

ART CURRICULUM
IS ONE OF BEST

New York Actor
N . B. Stubblefield
Is Honored by
Believes In Luck
Broadcast

By Syh•la Sb11dt
"Breaks, yf's, I believe In them,
absolutely," declared Robert Perry,
leading character In ·'Her Master's
Voice·• ~resented before the student body and members of the
Playgof'r's LeEJgue In the Murray
College auditorium last month,
Mr. Perry's stage career was accidcutal for he attended the Boston Institute of Technology with
the sole intention of becoming au
engineer.
However, when De-WoU Hopper appeared in Boston,
Mr. Perry who had nll'(!ndy displayed an apt!1ude for singing,
becume assocleled with tbe Gilbert
and Sullivan Opera Company in
several leading roles. Later, he
was ntliliated with Pro!I!Slior Baker
In the 47 Workl:lhop at !Iarvary.
Finally, after playing a few minor
pnrts, he joined the EQuity Players Jn New York with whom he is
now connected.
Mr. Perry's fovorite actresses
are Helen Hayes anti Katherine
Cornell, whom he termed "the
greatest living actresses." Concerning actors, he lblted .. You either
have what It l.akes to act or yo u
haven't: no amount ot training
will make you a good actor without talent,''
Much of success in the profession, according to Mr. Perry, is a
matter of luck, for aome people
with genius would be prevented
!rom acbieving !arne because of
some minor
mishap--$UCh
as
spraining an ankle on the day of
their appearance In a decisive play.
''However," he affirmed. "one
must be ready wl1en the opportunity comes; thus, the importance
of thorough trmlning."
Mr. Perry's philosophy o! li!e is
natural to an actor: ..Live tor to·
day, !or tomorrow may never
come." "For," he add,ed. with a
shug, "an actor's life is full. difficull, ond often dull, but none
the less worthwblle."
All the
trlnla of acting are compensated
by the appreciation of a responsive audlenre. he explained.
"'1 f~l-just feei~that ttus a
good audience out here tonight,
one ot the finest ever," he averred
with an eloquent movement or his
shouldcn.
Mr. Perry aspires to be esteemed
by his fellow-actors or members
of the profe.i>!IOnnl circle. This
esteem ·•after nil," he concluded,
"Is the highest honor an actor can
receive:•
'

.lU n.

Hall Say• Cou rse Ranks
Amon g Be~ t In Na Uon's
Colleg-es.

"The Murray State College art
department currJculum 11 ooe of
the best I have ever yet seen in a
teacher's. college," stated Mrs. M.
E. M. Hall, present head of the department
Mrs. Hall has bad
teaching experience in Kentucky,
TenneS!lee, Pennsylvania, Kansas,
G('()rgla, and Alabama.
Not only ls excellent instruction
I given in art courses correlated
H. B. Bailey, Jr., former student wilh teachlna: and education, but,
ot Murray State College who is as Mrs. Hall pointed out, a larger
now a resident of Chicago, recent- number of courses appeallng prlly informed Prof. L. J. Hortln that merUy to !i~e art students ia ofhe had heard over the radio an ac- fered than m any ?ther teachers
count of the life and achievements col\ege of her expenence.
of Nuthan B. stubblcfl&id M
A total of 30 hours work in art
ray's Inventor Qf tbe radio. '
ur- is now ot!ered students In this
His letter follows:
department. Some of these, such
a5 Public School Art, are art edMarch 2a, 1935 ucmtion cburses particularly desir"Dear Mr. Hortirt:
able for those who plan to teach;
"As you helped so much in pro- others ru·e courses appealing to
\
rooting the crect.lon ot the moo- home economic students, as Arts
u,nent in honor of the foundct' ot
and Crafts; and many consist at
radio, I thought that the followJJtUdio wurk 1or fine art majors
ing fact would Interest you,
and minors, including such classes
"At nve torty-!tve today in the as Freehand Drawing, In pencil,
program culled '·Nothing But the
brui!h, and pen: and work In pasTruth", tbe facts were stated of tels, water colors, and oils. Then
how Nathan Stubblefield was the there are courses in art history
first man to broadcast by radio and ajlpreciatlon, of interest to the
thirty-one yean ago, They also general scholar and studcnl
gave some facts about the ilfo mnd
That students
ot the Murray
character of the inventor and told Stata College art department do
or the monument erected to his outstanding work is indicated by
memory on the campus of M. 5. T. the fact that MilS Betty Shemwell,
c.
an art major from ,Benton. Ky ..
"The6E! !acts might Interest the present art editor o! the college
resden of the College News by annual, last yemr won fourth place
making them reallu! that Murray in a national dress desi~ contest
i;
was one of the greatest contribu- sponsored by Marshall Fl~t
tors to modern communlcaUon".
Chicago, and that Miss Martha
''Sincerely,
LBssiter, a 1934 graduate !rom
"H. -a. Bailey",
Murray, immediately secured a PoEditor's Note: March 28, the date sition as nrt instructor in Arkansas
of the broadcast mentioned by Mr. State Teachers College.
Bailey, was the anniver~;~~.ry o:t: Holding inMrt-revi.se ----- ___ _
Stubblefield's tragic death seven
years ago ln Calloway County. It
A book review by MI9S LUllnn
was also the fifth anniversary of Hollowell of the Murray stato
the erection ot the monument In Teachers CoUcge English depnrthiS honor.
ment, appeared in the Peabody
Miss Lorn Laycock, ClBrksburg,'
Tenn., student of Murray State
College, spent the week-end with
Miss Lorene and Anna May Spiceland. They, together with John
Braswell and Leola Stewart, studeats ot Mmray College, attended
the singlna convention held at
Pine Bluff Sunday, March 31.

I

Journal ot Education for

I

l93 5,
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,

T~e review dealt oridco~ly Wllh

the Anthology ot Children • Literature" by Johnson, Edna, and Scott.
a new publication whleh Is now
used as a textbook il;l English 105,
Children's Literature, In Murray
State College.

"

''
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R~MBLES

TH E COMET
Highly praiseworthy are the efforts of the studentS o! Grove High
School of Par!s, Tenn., In the publication o! their school papMr, the
Grove Comet. Wlth only n mimeograph machine and an ample
amount of sheer resourcefulness
the slc.ltr: of this little joumBl has
obtained aroaz.ing results. R. B.
Chrlsmnn, Murray College graduate, is sponsor o~ the publication.
Puhllcit.y is given tu all the
school's activllles, and interesting
features and personal colwnna add
spice to the twenty-odd page~ that
usual~ comprise the monthly edition ct the paper. Especially attractiye are the free-hand sketches
so ge!l>erously end so advantageously ~ throughout• the publication,
and .the otiijinal adverU6E!mtnts
which catch the reader's eye and
com.m>lnd his attention.
In reading this paper the reader
U; deeply impressed with the ag·
gresslwe J!plrit of tho school which
is so plainly mirrored fn the writings or the staff. One senses an
energetic readiness in the studentoo! thl!l school to get Up and do
things... The Comet is an CXGe.lleht
c.xam(l:te o! whai they can do and
ot w~t lhey ore likely to do.
The College News congratulmtes
theQ'\ on their p.asl record and
wishCil them even greater sucCCSl!CS In the future.

LIFE'S GOLD

ble

IOscar II Gets Wl.Se l lsed

Ir---------------1 I

,,.,

ing to, .do ~o ilie harder It Is goln.g
to be !or them to lCllrtl. There l5
no time like the present

DOINGS

By Robct't D . RoWland

• • • •
Welcome conteotants1!!!1

• • • •
Professor Inglis, instructor, vioUnlst, nnd "contortionist," gave his
version of how "Pop Goes the
Weasel" should be played. His skit
was one of the highlight& of the
danco given last Thursday night.

. . .. .

L

The other dsy In one of the more
advanced clas!ICS, Mr. Pennebaker
was holding his cl&S~; awe-stricken
with the tale of ':he development
o{ the univer9e. In developing his
subject, he said that today we have
fire and brimstone shooting and
spewl.ng out of volcanoes. Then
Mabel Phillip! up and said with a
quaking voice, "Why-why-y-y that
sounds llke•Hell" , . meaning of
course the bad plaee.

• • •

To loneliness ... .l bring companionship
I

•

The afternoon of tbe practice
game all interest was diverted from
football to marbles as "Slim" Kent,
honotable mention on the All-American football team ot 1933, played
"coota" with a bunch or grammar
school boys.

m

•

•

• • • •

The "COlonel" was also there
with a big cigar and a welcOming
handshake to the visitors. "Fats"
broke the morale of the team by
drinking all the wntcr !n the milk
botllcs.
Maybe the "Senator''
tbought that by drlnklng all of the
water It would stop rainina:.
~ • • •
Of course the football game that
wa11 played the other day wns between Murray teams, but some optimlst and ardent fan yelled enthus.!astically: 'TU bet Murray
wins."

•

f

Lite Is all that one posseuct in
this VJorld. lt Is h!s hnppineM, his
love, )tis goaL
.
Lite h; the gold o! a malden's
hair, .the refreshing .sweetness of
an early morning's stroll in the
sprlnii;time, us life is about the
• •
•
only thing that ls unpurchasab!e.
Step-and-fetch-It Lancasler creAnimals see gold as a btigb.l,
shiny r.1etal. but they wlll fight ated what might hilve been a riot
their heart ·Out for their all-their during the K. 1. P. A banquet. As
soon a! they announced to come
llf•.
Every young person should re- an¢ get it, Step-and-fetch-lt gave
solve to live the kind of li!e the~ a lusty yell and ran 40 yurda to
would permit him at any time tQ down the fir.sl bl.&eUlt.
• • • •
make. a statement thnt Dr. Carr
made recently: "If I had my life
Scoop!!H
Sun comes out 45
~us far to live over, l, would wan\ minutes.

•

I am a friend indeed. A better friend
than others, because I am made only of
mild, fragrant, expensive center leaves. I
don' t permit a single sharp top leaf nor

a single coarse bottom leaf to mar 11?-Y

good taste or my uniform mildness.
I do not irritate. T o loneliness I bring
companionship. I am the best of friends.

•'

LUCKIES

Copttl&hl ' "'· , .. .. ... ... '""-

LEAVES GIVE YOU THE MILDEST

. .. ... ..

l

.

'
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Calloway Lassies Win 'BREDS TO DRILL Mullins' Crew Wins by 7-0 INOEL TOPS COACHlntramurals to be ResumedIF RAIN STOPS Over Organ's Grid Team TOWIN HANDBALL April29, States Stewart
Co-Ed Volleyball Title
Game Is Staged for
•••rt , ,.,., TITLE AT MURRAY!;====:::;:==.!

H andball Next Sport
Slated for Girls'
Intramurals
The Calloway County co-eds defeated lhe Carli~Je Cuunly co-eds
in an overtime period 39-35, to win
the co-ed Intramural volleyball

tournament at Murroy State, direct-

COACH CUTCHJN
HASFINE REfORD

Coaeh Stewart Plans To Shin
L ineup lor Future SprJng
Pr actlce.

. ·tors ,
SCh 00I V lSi
Enter tainment

J1 It ever quits

raining,
Murrny College grldmen will
sumc their spring training with
fin al chnpter to a book of
by Murray Stale Colsruted lineup. P ractice has ":::I~:~~';
1\lurra:v Coll.ec e Meutor Secures suspended because or the p
Ma rch 29, in honor of
condition of the Murray
i
Leillve T u Dtl Graduate Work
of 'Vestern Kenat l'ell..body, College.
game between
which has been a sloppy slough or !''""'·
mud.
tenms of "rurure ThorR
w11s played at the col4 o'clock, on the
date. '!'he

-_;,;;;rJ;;Ji

ed by Miss Ctmie All!son, physical
educ:aUon instructor.
The CallOWfiY Countians, t composed of Rowlett, Pollllrd, Dale,
'JHale, Crawford, Shellon, Melugin,
Chrim~an. and Spiceland, had
G
vlctorles and no defeats to their
credit.
CarHsle County was second with
5 victories and 1 de!cat.
The other team's slnndlngs were;
Craves, 3 wins and 3 losres: Marshall, 1 win and 4 losses; McCracken, 2 w ins and 3 lGSSes; Livingston,
2 wins and 2 losses; and Fulton..._. Hickman, no w ius and 6 losses.
Handball wlll be the nex~ sl)rn:t
on Miss Carrie Allison's co-ed Intramural program at Murray State.
ll will be played In the form or an
elimJnation tournament.
Softball wi.U be started as soon
as the weather permits, and there
Coach Cat·llsle Cutchin, director
will be a round-robi n tournament
between the dlitcrenL counties rep- of athletlcs ot Murray State Col·
lege, who has been given leave of
rer.ented In the college.
absent.-e to work on his master's
dci're nt Peab()(ly Collt-ge of Nashville, has made an outstanding
t'CCOrd while coaching at Murray.
ln the nine years of college service. the Murray mentor has made
o record that ranks p;ith the best.
In these years o! tutoring Murray's
man of tht! harwood, Cutchin has
dcvcloped teams that have won a
total or 114 games and lost only
49. He has developed into college
caliber such outstanding basketball
player~~ as Willard Bagwell, Bill
Smllh, John a.nd Jim Miller, ''Peg"
Mayhew, HUgh May, Bull Crider,
Herman Shaw, James Broo!ubire,
Hal Houston, James Phillips, Preston Rolland, Auburn Wells, Bil1
Arnett, and Fount Russell.
During the years 11:125-31 in
which he coached football at Murray State, Murray's tenms won 32
games, dropped 6, and tied four.
Some or the outstanding football
players that Coach Cutchin h as
coached during this period were
Jess Haynes, Chari~ Wic kliffe,
Walter "Bull" Wells, Auburn and lege freshman of Cerulean, Ky.,
Oren Wells. Tommie Chambers, entertained the members of the
Red Cochran, Clovis WBl:lls, Harlan Trigg County Club w ith several
Brodie, James and Jonn Miller, iano nUmbers on Tuesday
Hugh May. "Peg'' Mnhew,. T. Sledd, I~. April 2,. at the club and so,__.,:..gO ME MEN al'e like thfs ""Hnn-y Sm l t~, J~.mea Hea lh, Zrlbn clcty hour.
On t he re&J.gnation of Miss Elll~
~n imal , wh ich denies itsalf Wells. and Red Evans.
'of th e protective mea.su~es l!\ 1925, Coa~;h Cutch in came to . abeth Sills, Lin ton , Ky., Mrs. Hu~
of society. Some men think Mu1·ray from Mayflcld where he bert Mitchell ot Cadil, Ky., was
had made a very fine record elcted secretary or the club.
it best to deny themslcves coaching
at Mayfield High School. 1Twelve members were presenl
the security which insurance Mr. Cutchin will attend the
1
pr ovides . . ,
spring and summer quarters at 1 Balike lball (RefU}nr Season Games)
Peabody. He plans to resume h!s
Won LosL
1925-26
9
5
dulles at Murray at tjc beginning
BUT EXPERIENCE has or
the fall semester of 1935.
1926-2'1
10
8
shown that the wise man in- Coach
Cutchin's records by years
1927-26
7
7
~ures .
follow:
1928~29
10
6

rootbou '" .,
practice.

or

... ~ ... , betw-n
, ..~...
~ pf..~ k•d ''"mo
..u , Victory Gives FrO!h T9tal of
""
..
the close of the season and In this
Sixty-five Poin ts 10
ctlntest the 'Bred .followers will
In tramural!!

...........

have the opportunity o! seeing just
bow the 193;; edilion of the Murray St.ute College eleven wiU or F I NA L RO U ND D ECIDED
l!bould perform next fall.
BY 11~10 1 6·11 , 11 ~ 1 0
T he lineups:

MulliM {71 P o s.
McLenry
LE
Land
LT
Molli.ne
LO
Hardin
C
Tolson

RG

Mlller
Alderson
McCracken
Jones.

RE
QB
HB

Yarbrou~th

HB

RT

Org• n (0)
fl'rmderson
Wright
Fields
Gunter
Organ
Torre nee
Herndon

Greenwell

Fowler
Thompson
Beale
FB
Cook
SubstiluUons: fMulliml Allison
for Mcl..en.ry; Cnsilen !or J ones.
(Organ)
Elder for Thomp:;on;
Bogle !or Cook; West for Fowler;
Neese for 0,-gan.
Scores by quarters:
0 0 0 7
Mullins
0 0 0 0
Organ
Re feree: T. Sledd.

THREE 'BREDS
PLAY U. OF K.

NOTA
SOCIAL CREATURE

~FRAZEE,

BERRY &
MELUGIN

.
I

F ootba.\1
1925
1926
1927
1928
1929

1929-SO

Won Lost
6
0
5
2

Tied
1
1
1
1

193G-31
1931-32
1932-33
1933-34.
1934-35

15
10
16
12
10
15
114

2
7
1
4
5
4
49

I
0

Chemistry Club Has
,Business Meeting

Land Quits Sea
For Grid Field

I

I~:~::~~~

MRS. MYERS BEAUTY SHOPPE

SPRUCE UP

APRIL SPECIAL

I

FOR EASTER

Send It To

Robert Noel, Somerset, Ky., a
frcshman Jn Murray St.a.te College,
dafeated Coach Roy• Stewart in thu
!inal.s of the Murray State Collet:e
hnndball tournament by the scores
or 11-10, 6·11, and 11 · 10.
By winning the handball tourna·
ment, Noel l'C{!eives 5{} points, to
give "him a total or G5 lntramur"al
poi.nl.s to tie tor !Jrsl place with
Virgil "Stew", Stewart !s another
Story und 'fbomas Newm.nn.
Ttlunes.~ean who has dfJnc well In
Trailing his ex&ericnced tmd C3- alhletics at Murray Sttt1.e College.
pablc rival in the first game by :1. He ill a guard on the M:.Jrr::ly basR
score of 6-2, Noel !ought bitterly ketball squad.
and consistently to win by the nar.l A physical education major,
row score o! 11~10. Coach Stewart Stewart is a member of the physmanaged to forge ahead in the sec- Jet~ I education club, Allenian Soond game and win with o decisive ciety, and is sports ed!tor of th e
scor e of 6-11.
College News and t he Shield, MurThe fino l gnme, won by the score iay College yearbook.
of 11-10, shows that H was the besl
Stcwari., a 5-fcet-11 Inch guard.
played and hllrdt!st fought game ot came to Murray in the :Call of
tbe three. Noel a nd S tewart, fight- 1931 from Lru:.Jnglon, Tenn. lte
ing for the championship game, re~ g111dualed
from thc Lexington
mained on equul terms throughout H igh School whot·e he was suewith the score lied· on numerous ccssful in athletics. He pl11yed
occasions, b ut the young flashy lour years on the high !lcbool footNoel wilh the .scor e tied 10-10, ball und basketball teams ond was
ma1111ged to win the decisive point captain at the Lexington bn.sketot dedde him as the king of the ball team in 1931. He roade the
handball tournament w hich bad an Lexington High lrock team two
entrance number ot 25 ot Mu rray years. Due to his speed as a track
State. College's leading athletes.
man, he is known to his friends as
the "speed demon."
Noel throughout the tournament
BesidBs being one ol Murray's
has shown unexpected strength and
ability in dcleating fo ur o! th e basketball sQuad members, he led
leading handball plo.yers. Virgil his group in the intramural soft.
Stewart, in the first round; Troy ball league to a clean victory In
the summer of 193§.
Jones, in the second; Howard
Stewart wlll graduate from MurBrumbaugh, In the quarter- finals;
and Sammy Greenwell, favorite of ray State this spring. and he will
the touma.ment,. ln the semi-fillllls. go from here to Columbia or Peabody where he w!ll continue to
work on his mo.ster degree ln
physical education.
He is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
. W. Stewart o! Lexington, Tenn.

Wilkerson Elected
at Farmington H igh

The S3 persons present ot the
Chemistry Club's meeting Tuesday,
April 2, w ere surprised when the
5
3
o
Total
meeting became a business meet.
1Thls r ecord d otlsn't Include
Tbe scheduled program was not of·
fered because Dr. Calvin H. Smith,
the speaker on the program, w<l.ll
unable to be pre<-...ent because or
sur gical duties..
The club plans to show .films obtained from tho United States Bu·
reau of M ines in the near future.
These films will deal with a n ew
m ethod or obtaining sulphur. C.
T. Winslow, J r .. Mayfield, president
of th e club, stated th ot any person
bell was constructed o1 an
nol a member of the club, is also
old hot water tank with a piece
invited to see this movie when it b
ot glass In the front to see presented.
Spring and the thoughts of co-eds hn·n to new permanents for
the Easter Ren~on. Our operators nre trained in giving you
A of
large
pump
a
feet
garden
hQSOand
were
waves w hic h will be becoming.
to the bell to torcc air
to t.hc diver.
Land was lflking his turn o.t divIng when he stepped off a rock
and went to the dt:lptb or 75 teet.
The pressure of the water caused
the glass to break and that Is all
Mr. Land remembers until he came
Mrs. R. A. Myers - - - - - - Opera tors - - - - - - - M rs. Kate McLean
to on the bank with hla fl'iends
applying ortlricia l resp!raUon.
According t o Land , the only time
he got scared was when he was
walking on the bottom and got
bung between two rocks, bul Lnnd
finally manoged to loosen himself.
7
9

B y Al van WoosJ.. y
The Intramural pror,ram of MUf;
ray State College for men has

I

TH IS COUPON SA YES
YOU $1.25
Bring this coupon t o Love's
Studio, and we will make
you one 6x7 Ph otogr a ph
com plete with f older.
(Two proofs to select f r om)
P ay 7Sc a t T im e of S i tting
and
SOc When P icture is
D eliv ered

T h is ia a reg\llar $2. 50

Photogra ph

LOVE'S STUDIO
NORTH FOUR'r.J ST.
Murray, Ky.

OFFER GOOD DURING APRIL

ONLY

Marvin Wllkerson. PryorsbutJ,
Ky., who was graduated from
Munay Slflte College in February,
1935, h as been selected as mathematics instructor in the Farmington Hlgh School. Mr. Wilkerson
succeeds Wllburn Cavitt, another
Murray Slate Coilegf' graduate.
who has accepted a position in the
Civil Service.
While In college Mr. Wilkerson
was on the stall ot tbe College
ews for four years, .serving as
editor-in-chic£ in the summer of
1934. He was a member of the
English, French, H!:>ory ClAy,
Chemistry, and Physic~ clubs. the
Wilsonian Society, and the Christian Association. He served as
vice-president of the Christian Association and of the Physics Club,
and as president of the latter, He
wPs 0 phy~ics ma1or, with mlnors
in journalism and mnthemo.tlcs
and was graduate(! With an un~
Ullually hlgh scholastic retlord.

W hat MSC G. radS
Are Doing

I'---------- - - ---'
"You'r e under arrest", stated
Deputy Sheriff Helen Shemwe.ll
Bohannon as she made ber first
arrest March 30.
Mrs. Bohannon. an honor graduate ot Murray
State CoUege, has been a pe;u:e
oflice.r ol McCracken county' 1M
several months, WOl'klng under her
lather, Sheriff Clif! Shemwell

I

Dean Dowdy, graduate ot Murray
State Co_IJege, must~ Instructor of
the Madisonville High school, has
made an_ outstanding recol'd in his
work this year. He sent. sev~n ot
hls pupils to the m\Uitc mterscholustlc finals held In Owensboro and all seven won honor!! o1
first, ~cond, or third.
.
Frank Fllls, a _rece!l~ graduate or
Murray State, IS domg graduate
work in Agricultural Ewnomics
. IDe
at the University or Kentucky.
Ellis wns called home last week
Y SICIS 8 because of the death of his
cousin Lylton Ellb o! Haml. On
Nine new members were initiat- Saturday evcniiHl he was the guest
ed into the Nath11n B. Siubblef!eld of Mr. and Mr~. L. J . Hortin.
Physics Club Monday night, April
Murlon T. McCarthy. grnd uate of
1. The club now has a totnl of
Murray State College and repre30 members.
Tbe new member.J that were in- sentative from Webstcr County ln
Itiated are: Ruth Adams, Paducah: Ute St::~te legislature, has anAnita Alexander, Rt)}).;!;rts, Ky.; nounced that he wil Jbe 3 candiAnnie Rogers, Parla, Tenn.; J ames date :!or the nominallon to sue~
Stevenson, Henshaw. K y.; Rich· cecd hhnselt In the Au~ust prJard Hughes, Maylield, Ky.; Wilson mary. ~earthy Introduced Into
Rouette, Mayfield. Ky.; Richar d the House, during~ the 1933 ses·
Royal,
Paducah, Ky.; Verno n slon, tbe bill which reduced nutoSmith, Murroy. Ky.; anct Hal Mc- mc.bile license In Kentucky about
<10 per c=.t.
Lean, Sturgis, K y.

N•

Admi"tte d
BY Ph • • t

Grid DriU Causes
Delay of Murray
Sports

Stewart 1\A"akes
G d r" ' M
00 at ,
urt~y

There will be another

stopped for six Weeks Cln accoun"t
of spring football p!·nctlce. ''The;
program wlll be resumed APrJl,
29," stated Couch Roy Rtewart, intramural di..l'ector and
tootbM I
conch o! Murray Stale.
·
Baseball wtll be the next intrjlmuro.l sport scheduled.
Teams
wiU be organized wilh. n lhe next
few weeks and w!H .slm1. playihg ·
April 29 The players thot show.·
up bed in the intramural game!>
will probcbly be self;'ctt:d to p lay·
on the college teo.m whl'n Murray
ploys the University o[ Cincinll.ltt
this spring.
_.
The tennis tourno.ment will begH\
May 8, with no Ume llroit set OD-when It is to be nm off. Wtrl4:0
Jrvln, runner-up of ! a~ t yeo.f1ji
rllckct matcheB, is one 9f the !a,....orites this year. Irvin also wOn
the clty ch11m pionship ot Detroit,
Midt., last summcr. Other likely
wlnnen~ are Dr. M.. G. Carman and
Prot. W. W. Bbckburn. college
ln~truclors.

On May 13, Ute softlwll toUI'TI:l>ment wUI go under woy. About
150 men m·e ex pected to purUcl.
pole. The softball tom,llme nt wUI•
probably be run off In roundrobin style, w!tb gamcs played.
every afternoon for two weekB.
Softball was very pepulnr during
the ~>ummer term o.t last year.
The b-ack events art' scheduled
ror May 20, 21. 22. There i.s much
valuable track material In tb.e college and many are expected 'tO
take part in the track events.
Thls wilJ be the last feature of the
intramural program.
Tbree intrnmul"al
spor-ts ba\•e
already been listed: basketbal.l;
won by Casey Organ's team; vol ~
\eybal.l, with the faculty capturIng the highe2t bonoi'I:I; an d handball, ln which Coach Stcwort and·
Bob Noel arc now engaged in the'
finals.
"Fitly~ !our men ha\·e been awardt'd Points thus far. Thomas Newman Is leading the group with 65
points. The 1~ men having tne·
most points when the program is
completed will receive meda.ls.

Negro Boy Who
Posed for Class
..
Is Dead
L. D. Upchurch, a 14-year old
negro boy of Murray, Ky., whO
modeled for art classes at Murr aY
Stnte College during tlle summ~:r
term o! 1934. died several weekS
ago !rom illness couscd directly
by lack of nutrition. m.-cordlng to·
intormatlon recently tec<lived by
M~s. Dorothy Rowlett and MiSS
Betty Shemwell. ad students .ib
the wllege.
Durlnlf the summt:r, Miss Sham~
well was looking for A m~el tor
a pasiel portrait and decJded to
US(' the diminutive negro ~>he sa"w
"han"!ng about" the Murray court- ·
house, because he appeared typlcally rncn·y and carefree. She
had hJm come to th~ college,
where he posed fot· nncl am~1sed
art clos~ in rt'turn !UJ' hugc bags•
of cundy.
The boy slept 11t !.he home ot
an aunt but woa forced to get his·
loud where and ho w h<' could. according to information received by·
Mrs. Rowlett. Although about 14,
he appeared only 10 yenl'll of age.

I

Woodrow Dill. studt'llt of Murray State College, vl&Jted hill J>at'ents. Mr. and Mrs. J. D. DW of
Mod!'!, Tenn., for the week-end .o1
Mai-ch 29-April 1.

•

•

•
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Famed Scientist's Death Recalls
Stubblefield's Invention of Radio
now on the decline In art.. as well
as in music, literature, and practically every other line. AccordIng to t.he art head, the French
do not travel enougb ,and t.hi!>.
with their continual distrust o!
neighboring nations, bas given
them n dislike of aH toreigner!.
Two national virtues o! Lhe Frnech
she commented on were their
patriotism and close family lUe.
In the Murny arllst'&: opinion,
the wealthier and hlghex class
or the French people have impeccable taste and use it !u their life,
but not the mlddle clal& or the
lower strata.
Miss Wooldridge hn.d lenve of
absence !rom her work In the college and will resume her ·teaching
~uties in the eummer semester or
1935. She left Friday, March 1,
for an extended visit to relative!
in Arkansas, and tn Nashville,
Te=

f

I

I
Miss M yrla P eek
Has F amily Crest
In 'Dorm' Room

Les Savants Otrlcen>
l..cs Savants officers !or this
ooni.el;icr arc: Mlsa Gladys Ward,
presidont; Miss Annie Smith, vice~
prC!ldent; Miss Sylvia Staudt, SCC·
retary; Miss Dorothy Robertson,
treasurere; and
Miss Christine
Johnson, .orchivlst.

Miss Myrla Pack, 11 music stu·
dent ol Murrf.Y St.otc College, the
daughter or the 111\.tl Dr. James M.
Peck ot Arlington, Ky., ilas in her
possession an autheniu coat
arms of tho Peck family. It
on the wall in her room at
Ball.
The coat or arms was
several hundred years ago
Peck !nmlly whos.; lineage, ·~~".;:b
ing to Miss Peck, dates- tl
Directed by IVli's. Gwendolyn nine generations in Amel.'lca
Drown, the sixth grade ot the 1036. when Joseph Pcc.k sailed to
Training School, bas bef!n telling America in hi3 own ship. lhe "DIIfables, myth~, and stories. From !gent." Tho Peck home in Reh.othls they talked o! everyone OOJ.ng bath, MnSII .• is now a state park.
Taking upon himself the respons- able to have all the stories now
The Peck gcne"logy runs through
ibilltles or a pre-med course ilt ~cause or printing and book:s. 21 acncraliona In F.ngland, dating
Murray Stat!:! Collugc, is W1Uium They then decided 'o mukc n unit back to tho time or the Crusade:;.
S. Kemp, of Dixon, Ky. Arter .tin· ot study on books.
There! Is a genealogy In possession
lshing this courac here next year,
They learned how pcop:c first o! the T'eck l'a..-.nily and one in the
plans to conUnue his mcdi IICnl messages and how il grew to Chicago Public 1 Library, which Ill
career by enrolling at- Emoa·y
present letter!! and words. n duplicate of a copy in the British
UnlvCfllily. Atlanta, Ga.
Severn\ old und unusual book!; Mu:;cum in Lun:J.1n, England. 'l'lw
At h1s home i.n Dixon, he bas \he were cxamln€'i;l, including a copy Ch.icaga copy gives the names of
dlsllm:.tion o[ living in
;;;.~t.he New England Primer. Nel{t Dr. Peck nnd his brothers nnd
in which Calc Young Rice, •·
1
studied all about the monks .sister11 as the eighth senerutlon
Ken~ucky poel vros born.
their great work in liternture ln America.
Bcaidcs his medical work.
- · .. ·~ and copying ttll books.
Miss Peck states that she iS not
Is active In other activities:
pupils visited the Training familiar with all the meaning of
sings lr\ thll A Cappella Choir,
Ubrnry and Mrs. Overby, the cont oi' arms, but the phra.'IC
UrS ay
rl ay
Methodist Choir, and the
librarian, illlltruClOd them in "Probltatcm Quam Dlvltins" means l'c;;;;:;/,;;;IV,;;iJ.'L:~;;j--.J
1
chorus. Kemp is also a
classillcntlon and usc o! the
Above Richet'', and there
o[ the cast ot the rrcshrmm
thoro. From this grew
division showing that they
which is to be held m the
or a room library
part in the first Cr-usadi'S.
in ch.Drge.. The
Miss Peck has studied in Chica·
He Is the son ol Dr.
only the best books
and In the Cincinnati Con.serv~
Kemp.
home to be N\joyed by the
as well ns In Cormany nnd
members ol the class.
F.n:mce. She has traveled with
iNTELLECTUAL
cd to protect their ~~~;~~-·~I ~"~'~:T~..oscff Russian Quartet and the
:olio!"' J books, and so they learned
Gamble Concert Company.
(
Murray Stale Teachers
make ballk paper and to
has made ~ord progre.I!S ii1
book covers of u and of budaJp
l!J::tling wide recognition for
and others In stenciled designs.
o
pcrtor wurk.
Durlng its !lrst six years the InMusicc~~~tlt<estalnts
stltution was recogniztld by lhe
iollowlng college accrediting asU
0
To the members of the
Clubs or t.hc high schools in
sociatlons: Kentucky College As·
sociatlon, Sau!hern Association of
t.cm Kentucky who reached
coUel(es and Secondary Schools.
o
Friday morning, in spite
Am>Jrlcnn AI550Ciatlon of Teachers
the sto1·m, Dr. J. W. Cnrr ex!Clld·
Dr. M. G. Carman, head of
Colleges, and rece ntly wa s reoo!(~
ed n hearty w(llcome. He also
department o! the welcomed the ones who were still
ni~.ed by th~ National Assot.iaUon mathematics
Murray State College, today an· trying to get here to participate
ot Schools of Musto.
Alumni of the college have dis- noun~ that he is sponsoring the in the annual musical contest.
tinj:lu!shed the.mselve~~ in class- formation of a Mathematics Club.
An announcement or much In·
rooms throughout central United The club will hold Jts flnl meet· te.re3t to the Murray students and
Slates and in many pro!esslims ing April 9. when officel.""$ wUl be their l'rl~nds was that of the forth·
elected.
besides teaching.
coming leclure to be ,q:Jvcn by No
The clu.b will be composed of Yong Park In chapel Monday,
Murray graduates in various
fiGl~l of study have mnde enviable majors and minors in mathematics April 15.
Dr. Carr read passages
records in many leadinl!: Graduate and all students now enrolled in !rom the book ''An Oriental VIew
any 200 courses in mathematics of American ClvHi:tation" wr!Ucn
Ur.i\'ers:!Ues or Amcric:n.
by the 5peaker.
The American MM!cal Assooia· will be made chari.E:r members.
tlon reco_gn.i.zes the work at Mur~
rny OJI tUitapie tor pre~medlcal
trai.uln;•

Sixth Grade Plans
Book Project

A State of Scilool11
''I bellovo thaL the state of

Ken~

tu!!."ky Ia l"<'Pidly becoming a state
ol schools," Fred ShuUz, superintendent of public schools, 0~
bQl:'Q. Ky.. told a large audience
In.-_,he Murray College audi!.orium
Ftfdny mornlng, March 211..
"'"=--·-

FURCRAFT SERVICE
. Repairing .
Remodeling
Cleaning
. T anning
Fox Chokers a Specialty
Special Attention Given to Out of
Town Mailed in Orders

W. C. Kemper

•

•

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

These are not the days of the
Tallow Candle and Ox-Drawn Cart

Ulo:! h,•,""',,,,

!

THE PERCEPTIVE CRITI C is t• onselous of lhc fact that the utili ty indu ~~·

of th is na tion

b e.~

made polllilblc Us prc-cm itlence in sdcntiflc

dt:vc,opmcnt a nd ind ivid ual cnm!or t ••.•
THE: DAYS of Ute ta llo w candle and ox-dra wn ca.rt are gono becau•o

of the lmpetua given living" by l ' obliu Utilities.

.I)

Kentucky-Tennessee Light and Power Co-

Dr Carr Welco1n es

M a th Cl b T B e
Formed at M unony
By Dr Carrnan

CO!UI)IU?\ITl' S &RVlC'E
The primary tunctton of MUn-a.y

State Teachers Coll~ge IJ to f urnIsh well tr~~oined public school
teachers and to help school ad·
ministrntoi"S make the proper seloction.5 for lheir 1chools.. Honest
recommendations are made to
~upol"intcnden\s and Ooards.
'!'he collage provides "])C!akers
and musiC !o1• public oecasl.ons or
ali types, and furnlshe3 judges
for all type!l of scholastic. musical.
dra10atie. and athletic e\·enta.
From Craves County comes the
11nnouncE:01en.l that Duke Mayfll;!ld,
of Murray St\1te.
fOJ· stale rep.

Heroes oil .•. (omrodes
In the loncert , ., living,
loving,flghting toget her!

:

d

& F 'd

Co-Eds

CHIC NEW HATS
Two weeks before Easter you nre of~
!ered lhe most bcautllul ot all strnw;;
and felts at. the season's lowest price.

$2.95
Others $ 1.00 to $5.00
Mrs. Myrtis Walker
ON RYAN'S BALCONY

I~
~

tftriJihrc •dventurel
Ach lph Zu t o • p r uuh

"THE liVES
011= A

BENGAL

LANCER~
"• h••••••' Jl<h'"
wit•

GARY COOPER
FRANCHOT TONE

RICHARD CROMWELL
SIR GUY STANDING \
KATHLEEN BURKE '-...

Also " DONKEY
BASEBALL"

l
!...-------------1.
Sa tu r c.tay
'

I

REX BELL
BUZZ BARTON
RUTH MIX
-m-

"GUN FIRE"

I

SUNDAY-MONDAY
April

1-1~15

BURNS & ALL EN
JOE MORRISON
DIXIE LEE
-in-

" LOVE IN
BLOOM"

and" BUM VOYAGE"

.. , 'f""

\':ith

THELMA TODD
PATSY KELLY
COMING-

Mrs. Myrtis Walker is Pleased

to Announce to College

t

lpld.ealll' ICIIo•, • •

I

Th

We Clean Furs

Soldleta' Tllreel

TUESDAY-WEDNESDAY

DAMON RUN YON'S

April 16-17

BING CROSBY
W. C. FIELDS
-in-

" MJSSISSIPPI"
THU RSDAY-FRIDAY
Atlr11 18~19
CHAS. RUGGLES
CHAS. LAUGHTON

"Hold 'Em Yale"
COM I NG-

WALLACE BEERY
ROBERT Y.OUNG
-in-

... ' '

" WEST POINT OF THE

AIR"

-in" RUGGLES OF RED GAP" COMIN G-

Gene Stratton Porter's

SATURDAY, APRIL 20

" LADDIE"

"THE WOLF RIDER"

--

.. _

"'--

-

l
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MEN OF WAR

Dr. Carr Praises Work of Practice
Teachers at Training School
B y Oa.sner Carlisle
1lng School at the chapel period J
On a recent visit to the Train.itlg [last Monday, March 25. His talk
School. Dr. John w. Carr, pres!- was along lhe line of comparison
dent of Murray Stille College, of plants and animals.
praised the originality and initlTo Celebrate May Day
ative shown In the projects of the
At a meetinl,l ot the faculty of
11ractlce teachers during the past the Training School on April 1,
semedtcr. All projects were de- it was decided to hav:e 'l Training
signed to be used In schools when School May Day !est.ival early In
the teachers go out to teach.
May.

Music Festival Delayed by Rain
But Gets Under Way April 5;
600 Contestants Compete
l\Jurray Science llead Dlsou9set
"Parental Influences in the
School."

I

Mlss Mapl e's Room
A commJttce was elected lo deIn MJ.su Maple's room. the prac- clde on a general theme and the

tico teacher$ In readlna and English have been working on a project in the study of birds. The
children built bird houses out o!
chalk boxes, Uri cans, oabneal
boxes, gourds, etc. The practice
teachers of this project were Miss
Charlene Perry, Palmer Hughes,
Miss DaUm Dale and MISII !1-Uldrcd
Wallace.

type program. The COMlTiitfce is
composed ot the CollO\'.'lng: Miss
Naomi Maple, chairman; M159 Ola
BroCk, Mrs. Franklin Inglis, and
Miss Roberta Whitnah.
Miss Maple has stated that work
wHl start at once on the program
and that dances wlll be taught in
the gym classes by the physical
education instl'Uttol'8 o£ the Training School.
Play By Draznatlo Club
The Dramatic Club of the Traininc School, directed by Mrs. G.
Turner Hicks, will present a play,
possibly Monday, Aprll 8

The snme clasS is working on
the beauutication of the Training
School'll ;rounds-a continuation ot
last year•• project.
Over 100 wild ferns l1ave been
put around the rock garden wllh
Frar:achol Tona and Ga,ry Cooper
blue violets transplanted along the
are shown illl a Kline ftom Paraedge. A bord~ of iris, m~donna
motmt's lhrllllrtf adventure speclilies, forget-me-nets and maiden's
lacle,
"'l'he Lives or a Ben~ral Lan·
hai:r tern ill being placed on the
eer," which comes to the Ca.ptto.l
upper sides of the pool 1n ordCl'
Tbutre Tuesday and '\\'ednesday.
to enhance retlectlon.
Various other parta of the Train-. fng School grounds are being orlenlal Author b
Scheduled
beautified.
Address at Morray
All o! the above is an outgrowth
April 15.
nf classroom study of Dowers,
soils sult.cd for PBl'ticulnr flowers,
No Yong Park {Pio), world-tametc.
ous oriental author and globeWhile writing up their term's h·otter, will speak in the Murray
work, MiSII Margaret Riley, Miss College auditorium at the regular
Miss Christine Brown, Fulton,
Annie Rose, and Mrs.. Georgie Hob- chapel
hour Monday morning, Ky., has been appointed student
by, practice teachers of the filth April 15. Dr. John w. Carr, pres!- editor-in-chief of lhe College
grade, became so interested In dent. announced In chapel Friday News. She was appointed by Prof.
their ~ubjccts that they ordered a morning, Apt·U 5.
L. j, Hortin, director of publicaset
of
bool$s
~ch
to
take
back
to
Park,
authoT
ol
the
book
"An
tlons
and journalism insLructor.
1 their scho9ls next year.
-'·-no GoOO Work
Oriental View of American CivilMiss Brown, a junior of Murray
o ·u tstandlng work has also been lzaUon". was scheduled to speak State, Js the daughter ot Mr. and
done by practice teachers in the to a Murr.~y audience several years Mrs. A. L. Brown of Fulton, Ky.
second grade under the idrection ago but was unable to do so. On She is a graduate of Fulton High
of Miss Ola Brock.
his visit to the Murray College School.
Miss Corem~ Henderson bas pre~ campus tlils year ,in addition to
She Is an art major and a mempared an anthology for all of the speaking on the college rostrum. ber of the Wilsonian SOCiety and
'eight grades.
This teacher has he will visit the classrooms of both pr~ldent of the Por~!ollo Club.
also made a number board for the college and the Murray Tl·ain- Miss Bro~m biUi an outstanding
rapid aubtractlon and addition. ing School. The public is invited reeord as student.
Bean Bags were thrown at boles te attend the address in the audlThe new editor succeeds Casner
cut in carboard hy the pupils and torium.
Carlisle, Slaughters, Ky., who was
scores kept..
Dr. Carr, in announcing the com- editor of the College News during
Miss Eva Shockley, practice ing of No Yong Park. I;ead several the fall semester.
teacher, also made a \'Pry . interest- paragraphs from ''Arl Oriental
The olher members of the Coling unit-a bird cnlender:
View of American Civllimtlon". lege News stat! are: Joe Horrell,
Another practice teacher, Miss In this book Park has recorded his Bardwell, Ky., businc>~s manager;
Ruth Booker, wurked out a cafe- opinions of American life as a Casner Carlisle, Slaughters. Ky.,
teria plan of articles for lullch.
visitor from the orient sees i\. Dt·. Prather Glidewell, Paducah, Ky.,
Miss Hollye Bnnn originated a, Cnrr rca,d rrom !lages that lnclud- and Joe Mitchell, Paducah, Ky.,
device tor reading purposefully, de~ cd Parks praises of the Pl'Ogress publicity assistants· Dallas Limsigned to merease cy~ span and made in Amerlcan society as well
'
bl H
d
t·
as his personal opinion of its castQf, Dcx.ter, Ky., No e
a:r~:'wor recogn, 1on.
thl shortcomin""'
1Jr.. Mayt1etd. Ky., nnd Vrrgll
The practice teac:1wrs in
s
..stewart, Lexington, Tenn., sports
~oom mtldQ a very thit=rtsttng colcrlitof11-.
·
lcctlon ut !Uustratcd charts and
Jobu L. Ely, Benton. l{y., and
__;:-pictures !or classroom use.
Robert Stevenson, HenshaW, Ky.,
Miss Trousdale's Teachers Build
..
•
•
associate edll.ors; RobeJ't Rowland,
Projects Around Nature Stully
Mayfield. Ky., Robert Sandersun,
Nature study motivated both
LGne Oak. Ky., and J . D . Rayburn,
oral and written composition in
Whentcroft. Ky .. assistant editors;
two groups under the dirL'Ction o!
Alton Thacker, Murray, nows edi·
M:isr~ Mary Ellen Dun.::vant and l'lturray IruilructoJ· To As.,ist ln tor.
Miss Adrienne Clark.
Coni!'S~s to B:: Held
Hugh Phillips, Almo, Ky .. Bssisl·
Early' in Mareh on a field trip,
at Louisville.
ant businL'SS mannscr; Rebcc.ca
the c::hildreu t of Mir.~; !Trousdale's
Pnlt W. H. Fox, of the Mu-c·~ Cruichfleld, Wingo, Ky., aru1 1.3
room brou!lh a nes,t ll _:w,.ts o~~~ roy State College music staff. w!ll Nelle Siress, Murra:;, l:'lticty edt-plan!~ to the room OL' .,,u Y· ""'"
ton;; carolin Bc::ldles, Yulton, Ky ..
Pennebaker,
biology
instructor, be one of the Judg-Cll in tho mu;Jic campus cdlt01'.
cont~:;ts to be held in Lou!svllle,
• coopera 1c d b Y 1~n dl'' ,.• '''""'
" • ,...-1
..
Bemtie Mu:;e. N!lshvi!\('. Thnl'l.,
mens, and hand lens. The spider, Ky., April 8, ut the :rcquel!t of Cectl Kent. lienderwn. Ter.n.. Joe
wasp, and bee families were Lynn 'l'h.ayE:r, director of music Palmer Wynns. Puryear. Tenn.;
studied.
nt Male High Sehool o! L<Jui~vU!e Bill Duvall, Paris. Tenn., Casey
..._ Missas Dunevant.
Clark, and and president of the Kentucky
Cox I!Crvcd a picnlc luncheon In Bnnd and Orchestra Directors As- Organ. Morga~eld, ~h Jam;;
)be rourlh grudo room nt the end sodatlon.
KnUlhi Parker, urray.
CUilliLS
·
....._,_,.ftn~ E'ox ""il ,·udgo ,•,•in"'- Pate, MLirt<'ly. Waldo Irvin, Henof the nine weeks. Pictures were
.,.., "~""""''
.. •
• .,
ood
s
made, also. of the fourth grade ccl instruments nnd possibly en- shaw, Ky., W
row
unmons,
children.
aemble!. Htt Is violin instructor Cbarle~;UaL. Mo.. and rfetUe Hansb
• '·'' -. nd d;......,.10.. cf the (.'OI!eg<> brough, Ltluisville. Ky., editorial
Ml~ ~~:er!e!!:: ~~pp:t ~lie~c w!th "~e Bt7cht'l~r ot: Mugic nnd and feature writers.
~'M. A de""eCll rrom Indlttna UnlJC59e Newm::m, IIendcrflon. Ky ..
News reporter that n puppe 1 =OW
~·
sta!I asistant; 1-IIN.. r~. J. Hortin,
is to be presented In Mis9 Oliver's vct'Sity, and vl<;lln study tn Ports Murrny, stall' llbrnrinn; L. J. Horp •!mn,·y •oom ·•-otim" d!U';"g \h• , .., ·• M"~•ch. HQ will lcllvc MurV.:cck or 'Aprill'~7.
"
.._,
~ r~·; Frld~Y evening, April 3. and ~~~~~~~ ~~:;s~7~d:~c~~~~
MIS!! Beale'5 Room [$ Studying will judge Uu·ougllout the day in tary journalism class, t:encrnl rc·
Frogs, Turtles, and Crayfish
Louisville, Atrtil G.
porting.
The thlrd grodcrs or Miss Beale'~
The College News is the offldal
room have s~X:ured C$li!S of frog,;,
newspaper ot Murray Stote Colr tnrllcs, and crayfish !lnd <lTC hatchJe:ge. Jt ls published biweekly
ing them in glass bowls on the
trom September ta August by the
window !<ill Figures so tiny that
S
department ot publicity and jourthey can hardly be seen with th~
halbm of tbe coiJegl:!.
\naked eye are beginning l.o l.nk6
The College NeW':! 1~ n fl'rembw
form.
''What I Think It Takes to be a
Mr. Caplinger received a lette-r Good Clti!en'', we.s the trubjecl of of the Kentucky tntetc oJiegiF·,te
· an •"""'''.
gl!•on by Doan A. .B. Press AIISOCiation tmd t 11e
Irs1
from a litt1~ third gran~: boy 1n
u=
Texas which he turned over to the Austin ot Murray State College District Pre!ls Assoeiation of Kenthird graders. The lWle boy re- bdore a large audience nt a School tucky. - - - - - - - - quested that some third grader and Legion r<~lly in the l'.udilorium
write to him and tell him about of the Binnln(ham High School
the crops. climate, and other sec- FridllY attemoon, MarciL 29. Other
tiono1 dissimilarities.
spcaketos ~!so !lpp!!ared 011 the
Mrs. Jncz Go'heen, Blrminghnm,
Many PractiCe TracheJ'S Enroll program.
"In time of war. I believe a Rood Ky., a junior. has enrolled tn Mur, Approximately 80 new practice
teachers b:>we rcgistcrrd at the ciUzen will ao to tlrms in order ray Stale' College for the last nine
Training School this gem"'ster. ac- to protect mother.
home. and weeks of the SpTing scmeEter. Mrs.
cording to P'rol. Carmon Graham. country." said Mr. AU&tln. "But I Goheen iutended Western State
principal. 0! this number a:boul do not think 11 man shcruld tace Teachrs Cotlege, Dowl!ng Green.
60 arc tcathlng in the lower six tire nnd lead In order to m~ai~>l the Ky., In her freshman year and won
gradQs; 18-20 in the junior high; capitalists o! crur cow::.try in piling the freshman beauty contest there.
JVo.r.!l. Goheen was clecled tecre~
and no new ones in the 5Cnlor high up more wcnlth"
bccalll!e the teacher~ there arc
According to Dean Au<>.tin, a man tary and treasurer of the Alli!'nill:t
already taking "204."
who dri\'eS his car when intoxi- Society of Murrny Stat<' College
~
The Rev. 0. A. MatTs Speak&
cated Is not a good citL.,..en because in the summer of 1933. She was
The Rev. 0. A. Marrs, Murray such a person. takes the life of in~ stude·nt assi~tant in the library at
Methodist minister, made a very noccnt' women and children in his that tim!' llnd tl membor of the
Houcehold Arts Club.
interesting address to the Train- hands.

LIQUOR DISCUSSED TRAINING SCHOOL
BY WCTUAGENT PRESENTS MUSIC
Chapel Prof. Arthur T, Meyer Js Director
ol .Program In Collare

"

NO YONG PARK TO
SPEAK IN CHAPEL

..,

'he

Delayed by torrential rains,
Music Festival ot the First District
Interscholastic League Toumamerit
finally got under way at Munay
State College :FridaY atterno:on,
lt stands for educationAprll 5.
The hope of age and
Contests were· !it.a.ged Friday atteryouth;
lioon in solo events, Including :voIt serves the Purchase
cal, plano, bassOon, oboe, nute, picregion
colo, :xylophone, drums, French.
With culture, lmowled.i;e,
honrn, trombone, baritone, tLII;la,
truth.
Fluegel horn, trumpet,
corWit.
The college with a destiny, the sa~ophOoe, clarinet, string bass,
path ot which 1s plaincello, viola, and violin. Over aoo·
Its purpose Is to teach. to give, to CQlltestants were Included in the
mould. to shape, to train.
I toumey.
Ail . open door to learning, Its disM. 0. Wrather, Murray, K R.
l!l~ses wisdOm's ways
Patterson, Mayfield, and W. C. oltl1At1d of!ers Ute of greater worth ton, Paducah, comprised the comthrough better, brighter dnya.
rruttec In ~arge. Judges. o!
In brkk and steel and stone It music events were; Prot PnCe
standa and beats the khield of DOyle, Prof. Warren Angell, Prof.
Ught
F. P. JngUs, Prof. LesUe Putn4XO,.
That frees the mlnd from ignor- Prot W. H. FoJt, Pro!. Arthuk
anc and tlll1l the eyes wtth sight; Meyer, of the Murray Solfege ~~C\o
The ilirlne o! all the Purchase ulty.
The · contests continu~d
folk, lheir knoWledge !ount and through Saturday~ April 6.
pride-The contestants were rated: U.
A monument to Rainey Wells, its '<superior", "exCellent", "good", and
founder and Its guide.
''fair~.
U no contestant tUeri~
"superior'' rating, he wq\(ra'flked.
in hls adjudged brncket,
It stands tor educationEvents staged FrldJ!Y eveninc
In language, science, art;
were the small vgcal ensembleS.
It serves the Purchase
Those listed for &lturday included
regionsmall
instrumental
cruiembres,The l;lllnd, the soul, the
ehoruses, orchestras and bands. ·
heart.

Murray State
Teachers College

Miss Brown Is
Student Editor
Of College News P r of. C . S. Lowry
Has U nique Record

PROF WH FoxTO
BEJUDGE OFMUSIC

That there has been a revival ot
interest in the work of the
Woman's Christian Temperance
Union
throughout the
United
States, especially In thO high
schools and colleges, was the
opinion expressed by Miss Audrie
Dale' Williams, field secretory for
that organization w I t h head~
qual'ters at Evanston, Ill., in an
address to the assembly ol Murray
State College students on Mareh

I

25.

Pro!. C. S. Lowry, head or
the social science department ot
Murray State College, holds the
rllctn'd of never having missed
a class, on account of ilhJ.e!IS,
for 18 years. This record includes his attendtmce as student and as instructor.
Mr. Lowry says that the last
time he missed a class on account of Hlness was about the
year Hll7, when he had measles.
The social science head has
lul.d wide experience as a teachcr. He coached a girls' basketball team. and has talight gramma.r, Latin, physics, and mathematics as a high school insruetor, and has tnught EngHsh In
college, besides. subjects in socla.l science, his regular field.

ln opening her addres£, Miss
WUTiams touched on the influence
o! newspaper advertisemenb Of intoxica.tlng llquors and the part
that drunkenness plays in the
thems o! motion pictures.
The spenker pointed out the
growing tcndeney to include ph6es
of study In high school and colleges on tho e!Iccts of liquor on
U~.e human body. She mid that In
many state! this study ia Included
tn the teaching of hlol(lgy, physiolrogy, and other subjl!<.'ts which
dea,l. with the humo.n orga.nism..
ThC: consumption of liquor is
being studied in terms ol the increase in automobile accidents due
to the consumption of lntaxlcating
beveragts, 11he Cltplained, pointing
out that Insurance companies re-

o.ltapel..
Presenting their first musieal
program ot the ye#r, the Murray
State College Trt~ining School presented In chapel Wednesday, AprU
3, the musical nunibetll that tl1ey
ga ve
in the
interscholastic
eontests here Friday, April 6.
The program was given solely
by the Training School pupils dl·
rected. by their student te;~cherll.
Prot. Arthur T. Meyer, bead of the
music departmtnt of the Training
School, expressed his pleasure at
their performance.
The program included: the band,
piano solos, violin solo, trumpet
solo, girls' tTJo, clarinet solo, and
girls' glee club.

.we

I

It welcomes students to lts halls,
its books, IU work, Its gamesYoung though It is, it holds an
honored place in college nlll'Des.
The cherished Alma Mater of the
graduates who've gone,
It lol;lks to them tor leadership
and urges them "Go onl''
And as they go, and as it grows in
age, In size, In hall,
More laurels rest upon the one
who's been there through It all:
lts animating spirit, the director
of its pionJohn W. Cnrr, first president, and
now its Grand Old Man.

=~~~~~~~~=~~~~~, I

pmt a decided increase in deathdealing accldentli.
Min Williarru; said that the moderate drinking is an impossibility
after it bos eea~ed to be used ln
moderation, and that it ls not lo
be cons.idered a stimulant but a
narcotic. She told how liquor Is
beinlt used as a substitute for
elaborBte sociBl entertainmenh.
She concluded her address by
pointing out the effects of liquor
on people of dif!erent nervous
temperaments.

It stands for educationFur all, without reserve;
It serves the Purchase
region.
Long may it stand and
serve.
-James 0 . Nail

Miss Whitnell IS' ,,. .
Assistant Librarian
Miss Mayme WhitneU, of Mm'~
ray, Ky., bas been. ert;Plh;red Bs
assistant tlbrarlail In ~e Murray
State College li)lrar.y, She take!
the place of Mis!l Verna Goode;
who Is nctlng heod librarian sineEI
Miss Margaret Bailey bas been.
forced to discontinue temporartly
her auttes as head llbral'ia?J nn t(t.;/
count o! Illness.
··•t''f
M!ss Whitncll is a lorni!er'UhratT
science student of Mun:,By QPlleg~

Given ns prnt of the' entertain•
ment for the visiting students and
te:~chers to Murray during high.
school day, Friday, March 29, "Tp~.
Shlgapore Spider", a one~act play,
was very entertaining and interesting to aU those who attenqed

WE ASKED NEWSPAPER PEOPLE:.:·.
"IS THIS FACT

.,.

IMPORTANT TO You ?
• "-

r

a . .t. Re911<11411

""·""

-¥-

Dean A ustm
•
T a lk a t Ra IJy I

ENERGY! Ao

odi·
tor cives his experience: "The enjoyable
w&y or easing .train
il! amoklng Camels,"
says Ra y Baker.
''Camels brin1 baek my
'pep,' and [ can tackle
tbe next big .tory with
NDBw00 Cf\Cl'IYI"

SO
MILD! ""'
Mara:uet Nichols., upert wom..n reporter,
saya: "Camela are a
amoothcramoke. They
have a mild .Raverdelieau- and pleaalna-

entirely different f rom

any other1 elcarette.
Camela t.te better I"

FLAVOR! "C•m<l•ho•o

a great tasta-rleh snd
plalllllll,i," 11!1}'1 li=n 1.
Lamllin, Unctype operator.
"I've amoked them lor many
yeata. I an smoke ... ateadily 1111 I want to, and Camels
don't evnr affect my nerves."

Mrs. Goheen Enters

j

'

HEALTHY NERVES!
1'11t Robimlon, spora "'riter,
eay.!l: "I've been ~t~~okiog
Ce.llll!bl t!VCr ainl!e they were
puL on U1e marktlt. r amokt
L!.t leaat two pn~kll o! Camela
a day. They never loterfere
'llit.hrny nerve:a."

I

New Lots of SWEATERS and SHIRTS
are Now being Displayed at SLEDD'S

VALUE!

"'Carnelllare made from ecstller tob&eeoi!-

Tbey'ro the real 'n;tra vdue' clcarette," says E. E. C.
Pickwoad, aco no ..... pbctograpbor, who often Ul8l fut
airpht.ilDII to aet "Itont Jl8.l& pictu:e~~" for a itut New
York neqpapcr. "I'm loyal to Camela," Picltwoad continues. 1'They taate $0 much rie.ber aud amootheroovu traula YO\ll' nerves. I hAve PlOkad Camela far
yeua and I, too, would 'walk a mile for a Camel.'"

SEE TJJ.E:SE LOW·PRICED Bar~:atru while they last . . . A.."i'D DON"'T
FAIL to see the new spring sutb anll hals, wWch we have en display.
oumt at. SLEDD'S and look rl;ht!

The Famous W. T. Sledd & Co.
•

£'

'

2.<:0 Books Are Al rea dy on Campus;
Tra ining Seb ool
Incl uded.

'"I must have the senr~torshlp to
help sup port my 49 dependena-10 children, 32 grand-children and
seven hound bogs," det'lared Mr.
Neely. He used as his platform,
less w ork for more credlt tor the
students of Murray S!ate College,
every farmer must raise guinea
pigs, and war must be abolished.
I n his re!er ence to war, he spoke
of the bar b -wire entanglement on
the west side or the library.
The plaUonn whh::h Mr. Mitchell
used was: not to have nny person
work unless be absolutely de!ilred
to work, to give all persc:ns a pension with whkh to pay taxes and
to live

Dr. M, C Cul"lnan, head at the
mnthcm.:~tks - dep:trtmcnt at Murray State College, spoke to the
students ot !he Institution 31 the
;·egulc:~· ch~.<pel hour Monday mornIng, April 1. fiis od.W·ess ~n\.flr
ed upon mnthc-matlcs us an aid to
the Bt:lence~ and every day llfc.
..It Is lmpo!::!.ible to dellne mathematiC$", Dr. carmun sa.Id.
He
continued by pointing out the
reasons why it h!lll been d;fticult
to set on(! de!ihltlon !or the term.
"Someone ha3 a.~ked why we
should stud,y mathemutics in the
!ace or the !act that it is so very
vagul! and i!Jde!lnitc," Or. Cru·mun
recalled.
"Modern scienee would be a
sickly in!anl instead ot the unrontrollable monster which it has
b<!come I! it were not !or mathe-

Appro"ll:imately
1.000
volumes
have been ordered tor the library,
according to a statement made by
Miss MargarJ!t Bniley. librarian at
Murray State College. O! this
number, 230 have already arrived
und are lx!lng ca-tnloJUed in order
that they may lx! put into clrCU·
lotion as soon as possible.
Between 200 and 2W volumes
are to be placed in the Training
School llbrnry, and the olherll in
lhe c:ollr.ge library.
The list includes books of poetry,
fiction, philosophy, !loclology, his·
tory, geography, philology, liter·
:;J.ture, educ:nUon., science, fine arts,
and useful rrrts. both adult and

Campus Li fe to Be
Feature of Shield

juvenile.
Among those

which have

There's something about a Chestedleld
••

•

•

••

S pring 111 here! O h
when the sun shine., one

nevet !'f little ct«mtJ fqtacc" ;,. m'! ,..,uff.
- tf.e t.,tacc" J.,,,,.'t 'fill ~nt an.l fhaf

Cl.estet{ie!J,- entiul'l MiL ~...,,.. tl.e {act
that it's It mi/Jet ci!atetle- anJ cJ•ve

aJ,J,, a {.,t f., ""'/ ffeaJnte "~ Jln.,king tf..,.

luJ. a -let "~ f•"f/.e '"'/ tf.e 4rtH<< tl.in!

... d

•. ... 71/l.;t. d.,. ,..,_.,~;..1 Cfu,t...{ull cJ

several baseballs in motion
the dorm lawn and on t he athletic field.
Somehow, It just
aeems to e et lnto :rour bones when
the sun beams down . . .

1i

Aete'J ~~ce tfu..1 cJ #feciall'l li~e at.,,.t

,..,fie< Hf4te anJ

~t<O!'< ~

HI-If

{;ci•...IJ

Jm.,J< Cf.estettief.ls •
.1' ' ...

"

•
Walks Are Repaired
ogain.
Wheelbarrows f.illed with gi-avcl
and cement rumbled along
sidewalks
bordering the
side of the Murray College campus, arter workmen hud finished
removing cracked and broken por.
tioll!'l of the sidewalks and had
begun to pour fresh concrete
!arms bullt nround
the
Judge Bunk Gardner,
11pnces. 'l'hc nmjor Jlllrt of
Ky., regr.nt o! Munay State
sidewalk repoil' work wlll be done lege, has announced that he
on the wnlkway
the assume his new duties as
campus fronl Wells
Altomey tor the Western o;'"'~''
olen's dormitory to
'"dJiiO<t-!of Western Kentucky, May
urn building.
Gardner has been connected
This repair work, accol"dlng
Re<:onsl.l·uction Fh1ance
tlon. He slates that he will
pen;oll!l in charge, is only a part
a spring program to
main in Washington unUJ May in
title of "Kentucky's most
order to assist the new RFC au-

u~l~~'~'~m~p~"'~·~·~a~t,:M:'~"~'~'~Y=~~~~~~~ ~~~~~~;ta~m:tl~t~~w
= ;t;t~b.

~
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Miss Staudt To
Get A. B. at 19
Possibly

lhe

youngest

in

t he

1035 graduo.ll ng class ot Mlll'ray

State College and one ot the
youngeat evtr to be g1·aduated
from the college Ia Miss Sylvia
staudt.
Ky., wb.o
119 April Paducah,
3 tmd expects to receive
her A. B. degree. In June, wlth a
mnjor In F..nglish.
Miss Staudt e ntered Murray Col~
lege r.t the age ot 15. She hal a
:>cholastic standh1g of Nround B,

a

SOCiety,
the Kenot
tuck
y Wilsonian
Intercoland
ls
member
the
leg.iD.te P r ess Aoooc:Jatlon, the English Club, Les Savants French club,
the Classical Club, and t b.e S tudent Council. She served as president of the Student CouncU In
1934-35, as vlce-pre~lde nt of the
Classical Club, and is now secretary ot Les Savants. She is a !ormer ussoclala editor ol the CoUe ge

l
WAIT FORI!

LOOK FOR I

THE NATION-WIDE
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REX ALL
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It will be radiocast by both the Columbia and National Broadcasting Syste ms.

DALE & STUBBLEFIELD
Tlt~ :R~ Sionl

Murray, Kentucky
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21 From Trigg
Enter for Session
Trigg County is well represented
at Murray State Teachers Colle11e.
Twenty-one students
from that
county have enrolled this sem H ter. They are:
Mrs Guy Rose, Mrs. Hubert
Mitchell, Mn. Lvy D. Jefferson,
Mrs. L. I . Conne r, Mr. and Mn.
Warren F eUner, Mr. an d Mrl.
Frank WoUe. Charles F eltner, Conley Wnll"ce, ~om Nat Weems, RoY.
Futrell. Misses Allee. Caldwe ll.
Hllda Bri dles. Ha:tel Shaw. Mar y
iJotn~ . Thelma Darnell, E llxabetb.

Hopson.Ruby
ll-------_;~;;;.~~~~~~~~~-------;~ 1.~:::::~., , and
and Mildred
Louise Sills,

)
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